
It, W.fVMII'tilt,

THE WEST SIDE miners, manufacturers Riid farmers
of tho advantages which would

COMING IN ALL ITS SUPERLATIVE SPLENDOR I

The Newestl The Greatest! Tho Bestlhave come from tho produotion of
E. C rENTLAXO. ruMMicr

Look Out for My Car Load

FU R N I TU RE,
(f tilt Kind, and the Latest 8:y'w

Which will Arrivo from tho East in a

Few Days,

FRIDAY, AI'RH.ta. Iltiki.

COOPER BROS.
Evan's Patent!

', Dest i M World, ffc--

Anti-rustiii- K Tinware.
For Particular Call For Kj-Ih- I Circular.

McMahonn Now Unitc:l Shows!

these articles, and htiv 9 deprived
tho nation of u sum of wealth

equal to their entire value. If
those articles hud been produced In

I he United Mates their whole value
in the markets of this country
would have been added to tho

Pout county polities promises tola
rather mixed,

wealth of this count iy. instead of
liRM KM HKIi that on Moony I school

meeting mid our directors arc fully
prepared to make an Interesting report,
Thpy have not been Idle tho past two
weeks. All turu out.

CIRCUS, MUSEUM, WILD ANIMAL EXPOSITION

ANO ;.

Grand Free International Horse Falrl
WILL EXHIBIB AT

independence. Thursdai Ipril 24.

IbiKgl.-- s nod Vag''tiS,

CirpcH. Milting. Oil

unit n (leliortd Mao ot

Come now and see my new lino of li iby

Wood and Willow Wa''o, Ilrooias, Sweepers,
cloth, Wall Paper, Unrdi-is- , J),coraflun:i etc.

Furniture.

Wheat took a jump in Chicago
from 85 to 92 cents ft laitdiel, Tho
rise is ssud to lie ouly temporary
and will iot effect other points.

At Bedrock Prices for Cash.Arr ttgcmeti'ii
of t he The

Mj SIlSK,
A. J. WIIITI'AKKK,

Tub celebrated Xnglo habeas

corpus case law been decided in

which ho is acquittal of tiny blame
by tho U, S. supremo court. La-

mar mid Fuller dissented.

Oregon,iidepondeuee,

Lommg

1'his Tear.

Prevents any other
etiu-f-

Vlcltlnx Oremm
This St'iiNou

being paid over to foreign

countries, cither in money or other
valuable products. The freetrader
will say that our people have been

engaged in creating those pro-

ducts or the money which have
boon piid to foreign countries in

exchange for hides, tin plate and

sugar, and therefor! no loss has
Ihm-- sutetvd. Hut. they are loo
short-sighte- to oksorvo that the
sameer other commodities would

have I ecu required to be produced
at home U exchange, for the hidei,
tiu plates or sugar if produced or
munui'ictuml at homo. The nation

by importing ha.s simply lost one

of the tw o clomentsof theoxchungo.
It has 'acquired the imported

ami lost tho exported com

modifies. Had we raised and
nmuti factum! our own hides, tin

platen tmd sugar, we should have

kept at home tho commodities now

sent abroad to pay for them. And
instead of the ?5i)0,(KiO,i,HMt of values

we lave actually received, we

should have had doable this
amount, or $1,1 Si), 000, 000. There
is nothing new in this statement.
It'a validity has been attested by

every great authority on political
economy and international cxehan

Tmspaiw is lndeondent of party.
We wish to see a proper revision of tho
protection tarllF system, but not tariff
for revenue only. Above nil we desire
to see good men elected to ofUoo w ho
will work for more than (.Imply per-noi-

Interest,
er Size.Enlarged to Four Times Its Form

JEWETT NORSEflSES,

Of While Adinoti. -

Mr. M, L. While, of Independent'-- . las been appointed agent for the

illiovo nurseries, which deal exclusively in fruit and ornamental decs

nnd sl.rubeiy. Catalogue and price list can be obtained upon upplicit

tion to the agent. eclnl at lent ion is called to the largo stock of

' lOOTlMlCS MOKlv OKAND!
Scotch flipper, Harden fily CiipHT. nl Oliver' (lolled nut 8c;

Plows. Carpenter 1U d Monitor
nnd I)ri!U.

Corner of C end Main Street.1 City of Tents! 1 World of K
(jKONliK FUASCWTtiAtX, WllO is

racing nroiind tho world having
started from Taooma, is now in
China. 1 To is to make the tour ot

the world mid stand on iv brass

plate in Taeonui just sixty day
from tho ditto of his leaving.

in Amazing Galaxy of Crowd Ciiasipion irsnic Stars! ft

J D. Irvine,grow n trees, free fro'u insects pests. The JLW hi T

established in JS7S. and now covci over filly acreDwppn
' Iiiilio rs! M feiti

UMWW UttMlWyi Hie U't Allimal KIK.WII.- dand. Prices re,
' " Parties w ho arc

Honabloaud stock guaranteed to. lie. iw repiesoited.

Iniiiding hoiues around lu,l,'ende!H'0 by eilibbing

What a wild shout went, up
from Pallas throats when Melloo
was uominuted for commissioner.

It was understood that tho kittle
was over and soon a now court
house will bo ordered built.

A Ponderous Moving Mountain. order', can get special terms. M. L, WIIITK, Agent

.ri rve'3 i Art?sli3 Euprsmacy Unrivaled.

as a people, iy importing mr! General Jubilee Occasion for AIL ROCKWOOD fhid, s, tm plates and sugar, beem TWO GRAND GXHIBITIONS DAILY.

Per formruice One I lour Af terwards- - 140vm u an 1

last five years to the extent of) U11U1

It has come from an oflleiul

source that at tho next term of

comity court an order will be made

for a new court, house in Folk

county. That tho result of the
election will not Iw waited for.

We hope this may not bo true.

nearly ?iiO0,000,tK)O, or more t han is Still on Top, and Continu35 to

Take the Lead in Groceries
halt the amount our national debt. WintltADM ISSION 5Q Cts.

Children Under 12 Years, 25 Cts.
Mautlt.', NaulilLt, :vSire of Lnd)i It is time j'or our jMHiple and our :

tcsislators to look at these things' Black Whck won;, Kit LtT, V.C.
California Putter, and Everything that is 0hk1 to Hit.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE IN CITY.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
TO ALL

Bewildering Fascinating Sight for Ue Thousands Daily.

Wk lnive received this week the ,re r,0ll, u ,m i,iai j,i( ,,f smy
proceedings of tho sessions of the!,ln,i jess fwin the individual stand-- !

press assoi'iations of tho $tc of j W$ut-a- ml to ituifiider that what U ;

New Jersey and Mississippi. The broadly for the good for the nation

press nsstM'iatiou of Oregon is only (should ( ciillced to tliej
four years old, that of New Jersey J seltlshu.-s- s f iialividuals.
thirty-fou- r and Mississippi twenty-- j Whatever tho people of this;
toor. country reiUire from foreign

DKSCltUTlOSt-lM- ik bay, t.".; lu.uds, right fore r(.ot and h it hind
foot white, with Htsir in forehead. P.hI.-.- I ia IkTI. Uml by Jaws
Coleman lsq., (iuKhcn, N. Y,

ANI- -

h they cannot pro- -

r.,., ".,.;:.. , K'ountries, whi

the Bauio aimmnt of;. ..... iditoe with

!

PDDKIHEK- ,- Hy Fieetwoo.l (Kill) record 2 :'.'!) ; 1st dam by Alexan-jdci'- s

Abdullah (15); 2nd dam by (irey Messenger; Jd dam by Pirate
j Whip; llh dam by llatnbh Ionian; Fleetwood by Happy Medium.

H'U'IW Mciliuiu by h'ysdyk's llainbeltoniau ( Id); dam, the fainoiw
j trotting mare Priuei'ss (lit mile wagon road record 2!l:l(i), and winner
of n two mite race over Flora Temple, trotting tlm (irst mile in 2:2H. by

MONMOUTH.
The Management have at an PaorinuiH Pxpcnse, Sei-nre- the

PROF. REDMOND,
The Worlds Greatest Aeronaut,

Ucu lu nomination for Home time. Tlioilahl"' IW "''I'Hrt d to produce it

full vote of every eity in Oregon will elsewhere, or wirh sufficient ahuiH
be impartially divUleil on govcnmrnn j dance to supply our wants, forms'
to iKilftics. In The rurut "districts it i im ia(eriul of our imports and to ;

iwra to say wnai win iw me vote w, ; lUh txt(Mlt ilu,H,rts al,, US)l(tl am

Amlrus llainbelt.oiian, by Judsou's Uambelloiiian, by Pishop's Ham-beltonia-

by Imported Messenger; 2ud dam by tho Pudd Horse, son
of Signal; Hysdyk'a llamlM-ltouia- by Abdullah, by .Membriiio, by Im-

ported M,W'iiger; 1st dam Chas Kent's mare, by imported Pcllfoimdori

Who w ill make Daily Ascent ions. Prof. Uedaioud will, on rem bins'rennoyer is tnng man whom the

! 2d dam One Mye, by Pisbop's UamlN-liouiau- , son of Messcncer, t!vs
democrats will nominate. Outside of

governor it seems likely that all the
rest ot the ticket will he elected,

perhaps noeessary. P.eyoml this a hight of from one to two miles, cut tho Parachute loose, from the Hal

limit, they are not only useless and hou,niakiiig a leap from clomlland to the ground. .V Mht tho ;n sl''
minHH-ssaVv- , l.uMhoyVslmust aud",m,zi"f 'ver beheld liy man. The ihohI marvelous and daring f,,U

. ,' . Nothing ever belme seen to comp,iix w ith it. Tho
impoverisa the naiiun. hx. chance of a hl'etime; well worth n journey of lo.noo miles to witness.

, This will be the only opportunity to sec the imracliw lean.Urn Ir.L l. fcii.. it, , v..

Portland has raised two mil

lion dollars necessary to secure the
Hunt system of railroads. If some

dyk's Hambeltouian sired Dexter, 2.17S, and others in th2:;J0 list,
Alexander's Abdullah (sire of l!oekwoors dam) sired Goldsmith's maid,
2 11; Posalind, 2:21 f; Thorndale, 2;22i; Major Psdnlc, 2:20; St. ICInio,
2;:!0; and Aluioiit. Flwiwood's dam by Vertiol's ltlack (law k, sire of
tirecn's Itaslmw, ("ill); Veriud's lltack Hawk by Iilack Hawk (24) son
of Andrew Jackson (1) by Young liashaw, he by Orand il.ishaw (Ara-
bian.)

JilX'K WOOD will make the sea on of 189.1, eoiniiutnejiig April 1st

LIVERY, ,H. . FEED

-- l SEE STABLE!
FIRST-CLAS- S TURNOUTS AND REASONABLE RATES.

Slock left, in our cure will Ik: well attended to.

EPECIiL AGfaEHGDATieSS FOR C8IKHUI TUIElflL
MAIN STREET, : : INDEPENDENCE, OR.

persons snouiu usk uns town rot
Will also Exhibit at

Albany the 23d, Salem, 25.
present nhcritt'of folk canity Ims prov-
en biiowlf it (tun worthy of lh votm
of the people of l'ulk county, and ha us
Rood a record of his oilleiid acts us miy
person having held the olllce; of lint
years delinquent tax list he Icuves les
tlmn Sl-'- oa delinquent, when flveund
xix IhousuudiH liquid, and he will re

and ending July 1st. on Mondays Tuesdays and Wednesdays ut Kli

give $20,000 to secure a railroad it

would seem pretty heavy, and yet
if Portland gives two million dol-

lars it would bo in proportion to

having 120,000 people. In other

j ,,, ,1 .lulnison's slahl. s. Independence; the rest of the week at, J.iy KuiithV
(IMsher) statue, .s.iiem.

A Y L O R IServico, 2G; Sea- -

noii,$!3.; Insurance, &oO.
For further particulars. uddivs.sa

A. L HODSON, Own'r.

School Books
' andtafjf-

duce thin yeui's llgurc to iiIkiuI the
name. Ira could have been uominuted
and elccled.biit he did not wuiit hln
frleiaU tomici illce themselves to do It,

consi'tiiiciilly he withdrew hU niuuc.

(iimns Hkcovkukii. Mr, J.
Stockton h'ecived word this week that
nrtlelcD uiiw'ciiug the dewriplion of
his stolen gniU hud hecn mwiied In
Portland. He went on the first train
ami Identified the goods, mid from the
description of the metiers, thinks the
rijUd WMoiis were under umt here.
H'J II. ......lo i ,,..1.1 1,,,,. i...

:S:(!ON C STREET, Stationery

words this town would be called

upon to give $10,000 to lie in the
same proportion.

It will 1 remembered that in nil

that the West Side have ever said

on the county seat ijuest ion it has

studiously avoided making any
onslaught on the town of Dallas.

We might have called attention to

the condition of the streets there,
and with propriety said they were

as bad as tho worst mountain roads

and we might have commented on

the crumbling condition of the

academy and one of the st ores there
caused by fautly material, and we

might have spokon of the shanty
like business houses on the main

roii SALE IVYrresh bread, Pieo and Cakes on handi

SALEM, OREGO.V.

lMl'Oin'EI) DIRECT MOM HSOLAXIh
The English Shir Sta Ulan,

B R I T O N .
Nj. of Rjglstor, 1139.1

Imported from Kiiglaml, June, Ism", by (i.dl, ndth
Urns,, Jiinenvllle, W'lseonsiu.

Every Day Except Sundays. BUSTERpawn shop, the men siiid they would j LOCKE.return with more, but did not do ho

The thieves limy yet he captured. The
goods recovered were twuiity-oh- e pair
of shoe and one Prince Allici't coat
and vest. Mr. Stockton pnld f 17 to re-

cover his owu goods,

FROM E.'w. COOPER AND WIFE.

The Public is Mo.t Cordially Mn to CaU ,,d Price Our Lalrt
.Selected Stock of Writing Pam Tablets, Pens, Ink,

Ituhrs, etc., also All the School lUxiks in
Use in the Public Schools.

A Full and Fresh Stock of Canned Gociis
Flour, Teas, Coffee Sugar, Dried

Fruits, Syrups, Candies, Ci-

gars, Tobaccos and
All floods Csually Kept in a

street, and other things which

would show that we possessed the

same spirit which actuated "the

Dallas papers when they brought

up the town of Independence to

public gaze as a "quagmire," "a

Mviitle Ciikkk, Or., Apr. 14, 'Ml.

Korrou Wkst Hi ok: Your paper
arrived here .Saturday morning and
was a welcome friend as It Is the only
paper or Idler received nince. we left
homo.

Myrtle Creek is a town of ahoiit 3H)

nrSruradrocery I nth NEW

jlroj : Feed : and : Sale : Statics.D. B. TAYLOR, Prop.

frog pond" and the people "per-

juries." This we did not do ami

yet "public opinion" is asked to

"endorse the other course.

HIDES--TI- N PLATES SUGAR.

The debate goes on vigorously

Inhabitants nllnuted on the 8. 1', rail-

road and Umpquti river ahout twenty
miles south of JtoHeburjj. Tho weather
has been cold and on Friday the 1 Ith
it snowed and on Saturday there was
ice. from h to one-ha- lf Inch
thick. Grain does nof look so well an

Tills Hue F.ugllsh stallion was purchased by tho
undersigned, of tlnlbrallh bros., Jitnesville, 'Wis-
consin, Sept.. 1st I S.N7, ami brought to Oregon dining
the saiiie inontli. Ho will be found dining the
season of l.soo, commencing April 1st uml ending
July 1st, on Monday, Tuesday uml Wednesday
at my farm at the Davidson bridge, two miles south-
west' of Itiiena Vista; on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday at Johnson's stable, lnileH'inleuiH.
TERMS:- - Season, $20, Insurance, $25.

Season due at the end of the season. I nsiiranee,,
due when the mare Is know n to lie with foal, or has!
been tiisposed of, or moved out of the county.

DESCRIPTION AND PEDIGREE.
IlltlToN Ntiflim (lniipleil kivv, r.Mileit ms, bred by Mr,

O.mdwln llerrlon, Stiilliinhlilri, Kiwlaii.l. tnipui-le- In'
1SS7, by UmIIiihIIIi lir.w.. JiiiiimvIui, Isiiui ilu. Klh'; Ki.r.

Ki'lend iSmi); be hy 1'rlde ot Knuliiml (1770), who won
mi oiiKit nlliers, tlm follow ing prlxos: LSiill, (iHw.wtrv
WO, lli'st Aloiilifoiiieiy; 1S7J, llmt HNiil'ordhliliv; 1S7:, tlrit'
t'liesleri Ili'Nt Neweimlle, 171; Hist 'rewkesbiiry; llrsl lortl'ord-llrx- l

i Kilt-.- ; IW', Hi'sl rironei-sier- ; llrst Woivesler;
LeaiuliiKlon: Ili't rnoxter; IS7,1, ciH,nd K. A. H.. Hermlinc-Iiiiii- i,

iiiiioiiinlni! nuilimit Jlmd, JIimviis h red liy llower's
l'oniiiei'l!iu Hern,

I'iiiii by mveel. W llllinii, I'.IWb; lie by Hiiniwoi, (HW), who
won the I'ollowlni. iii'l.i'M,. 1SMI, tlr.il K. A. K. Wurwlek; 1SHII,
llrsl th't N irtbieiiiiloushli'i.; 1S.I1, tlisi,
ttrlirtfi; Hint Wni'ket lloworthi isitj, tlr.u NcMi'iistle; tli';,t
LeliTder; llrsl Itunolntdiiiiii; IK,ul, Itrst Norl liiimptntts it Ire
Show; li'i, first I.titlerwortb; isttii, nr.d
He vviiHclivd by MkIcIiIcks, il.'mill; he by Aellve, iJli; lie by
KiH'iiier' I'liitlt. (S7H); he by lioward's Kurmer'N Cmllt. '

IlKITON weighs 18(10 lbs , is KJJ hands high, and
a hoi-s- of line style and action.

A care taken to prevent accidents, hut will be
responsible for none.

for fori her partleuluis, address
W. M. DAVIDSON, V

liuena 'lsta, Oregon.

iwijca. Mo a. H b i- --It did In old Poll; when 1 left there.
There seems to he hut very Utile real

estate changing hands, but plenty for
side. The upland Is all rock and gravel
but the bottom land Is a rich sandy soil
that will grow almost anything that

Double andJffiSSr
Sin3.e TeamSffRidmaH0r,es.

NorthJndMjtaSt, , , J.KENNEDY, Prop

concerning the duties which should

be placed upon these articles, tho

imports of which form nearly
twenty per cent, or one-fift- of all

our imports free and dutiable.

The average value of these artieles

imported annually during the five

years 1884 to '88 was $118,000,000.
The annual average of our total

imports in the same time was

$00:1,000,000. Our imports of these

three articles during the five years!

soil will produce.
Wearo slopping ut the residence of

Prof. T. 0. Hutchison. On arriving
here found Prof. J. 1. Powell, of tonic-sol-f- a

fame, giving instructions in
music to a large class.

We are anxiously waiting for your

THE JMPORTED X1IIRE STAI.UO.X,

LINCOLNSHIRE LAWYER!
Will make the Season of isiiil, on Mondays, Tues-

days and Wednesday at W. ii. Davis' slables, Dal-
las; on Thursdays, f rldnys and issturda.vs al Kll
Johnson' slables, Independence.

DESCRIPTION:
He Is a splendid bright bay, rising H yen in old,

weigh 1H00 pounds, with black front legs, iniuie
and tail, white hind feet, with stripe down the lace.
He has a good Mat hone, with lotH of line silky hair,
stands 10 hands anil one Inch high, and Is a newt
powerful,. compact, pcri'ei t specimen of an KngliHh
Shire Horse, with good style ami action. 'Ho
was foaled May, 18H1, bred by Win, Newton,
Fsq., Newiirk-on-Tren- t, Kngland'and was Imported
August, lHHi Since importation, Lincolnshire Law-y- er

received the following prizes; 1st Oxford coun-
ty show, 1HS2; 2nd, Dorchester Township Show,
1H82; 2nd, London Western Fair, ss;l nnd hk-I-

seven others competing; 2nd, Dorchester Township
Show, 1HNI; 1st. Special and Hweepslake, South
Oxford Spring Snow, IHS-I- 1st Sprlnglleld, .188-1- .

Lincolnshire Lawyer Is a sure foal getter and his
colts in tile Fast hnve been sold for a high figure.

PEDIGREE:
An rnlitrnd In tho KiikMnIi HIikI Dunk. Lincolnshire ;

Nn, mi- Bhlro llurao. buy, white heel, funlort IHHIj
l.iTOrtVr, Win. Novum, IUIIkIiIc j Ions,,, Nowurlnm-Trviii- .
KukIimmI; Hire, Mellsiurii Hwueii, liny (illoi; limn, tiinicriorCliirt Vlnm, buy; dnm'rt Hire, I'lenlilent I.lncnln, Imv, (IVime
Alt'llHiurn Hwvcp'H Hlro, liny (IIWi, by Nlr (lll?H, buy; (lnoii.
my; k if (a,l, bay; KKK (H7., lihieli; K HE K ilinviiriK

buy; dual's slr, buy, (IIS); xmnrlslrn, buy, il(W7); a buv,
(iA'D; k K K, hiiy, IKISI; p; k K K, buy, 1711 1; r kk li It, liny, Sail;
gKKKKK, ha.V, tH If ?L'l((lK,1,li,ii (llllil li, lilui-lc-

1 he iilmvc tontines llml l.lni'iiliiHhtrn Luwyer, Iiiih iIiwh'HiI-e- d
troin Niiincoflho IiohI ICnglldlmiiick.

next paper to arrivo.
Yours KcHpcctfuIly,

Mil. and Mas. K W. Cooi'HK

;.; .. i :

Best and Cheapest,
1884-- were as follows:

Hides , 1121,000,000

Tin plates 8,OOO,O0O

Sugar i :i80,00O,000
A wealthy London merchant gives W. G. S HARMAN,the secret of his business success us fo-

llows: "f always feel happy when I am

advertising, for then I know tlmt,
walking or sleeping, I have a strong

Total ....1500,000,000

And tlis vast sum represents
though silent, orator working forme Jflercliant Tailor.one who never tires, never makes mis
takes, and who Is certain to enter tho
households from which, if at all, my
trade must coinu." To secure the ser-

viced of such nil agent us this sinewed

tho taxation submitted to by the

people of the United Slates to en-

courage the production and manu-

facture of these artieles in foreign
countries during those five yeara.

We have paid the herdsmen of

South America $121,000,000 for

hides; the tin and iron mines and

manufacturers of Great Britain,

SUITS MADE TO ORDER. FIT GUARANTEED.

merchant referred to, advertise In the
Wkst Bum. It Is read hy everybody
In Polk county,

Mr. O. K. Johnson of Portland, Ore
Insurance. $20; Season, $i;

HENRY WALLER,
-- rRALlSR IN

Bots - Shoes - and - Gloves.

Call and examine our $400 seamless Shoe.
H. D. WALLER, Propv.

tndoxjencleiico. - .
Oregon.

Custom Good or Merchants and ethers recut and pressed.
single service, $12.

riiHiirnnne duo wlion the iiiiire In known In be with foul or
law. been (llMpiwod of or iniiyi'd nut of tl,cmiiilv. Hoimon,dun July Int. Hingld wrvlcu, due tit time of wrvlnn.

All euro taken to prevent neeklent, but riwixinilbln for
none, -

JAMES E. DAVIS, Owner.
JOHN LAKK, (Iroom. . Dallas, Or,

gon, will organize anew lodge of the
Ancient Order of United Workmen la
this city Some time next week. This
fraternal and benevolent order should
receive tho encouragement of our citi-
zens as lis substantial aid and moraliz-
ing influence is felt throughout the
country.

$89,000,000 for tin plate; the Cuban

sugar planters and those who ex-

tract the raw sugar from the cane

in that, or other tropical countries,

$380,000, 000 for sugar and molasses.

We have thereby deprived our own

will open monU'iijf accounts with Merchants at Independence and
" Moumotith for remitting.

Opposito 3?. O.


